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PMQFBS8IONAL.

DR. G. K. BAG BY,

Surgeon Dentist,
Offiet, Middle Street, opp. Baptist Church,

mUMUt, 3f. c
P. H. PELLETIEB,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

AND MONEY BROKER.

wrwn at ii ii ii i iiih stii rm, -
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Publishers announcement J

r THS DAJLt' JOURNAL to pabliabed
ruljr, except lieaday at iuO per Tar;
Ir ui month. Delrrered to eity subscribers
U 60 eBi per month..

THE WKKLY JOUBNAL h published
. brery Thursday at tL50 per aainm.

i Notice oi Marriage or Death not to ex- -

peed tea line will be inserted tree. All ad--

uitiooai matter will be barfed 5 cts. per line.
f Payment for transient ad ertiemeut moat
p Biad ia adrance. Kegalar advertise- -

tnenU will be collected promptly at the end
f each month.

, Communication containing newi oi loffl-de-nt

public interest are solicited. No
must be expected to be published

- (hat contains objectionable personalities, or
withholds the name of the author. Article' longer than halt column must be paid for.

Any person feeling aggrieves at any anony
' kious communication cap obtain the name of

" lh author by application at this office and
. showing whereiu the grievance exists.

for Infants and Children.

ICaotorta earer CoDo, Ouusltpeltoa.
Boor Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation, - .

lUbWeraia, give steep, and promote 6

Wltfoutujurkxta aaerllcatioe.

ajtrialasowsulapUdtoehl!Jreot!ua
I reatunmnid It as superior to ajy preaoriptioai
kaewatome." H. A. Aaosn, IL D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, K. T.

" T t 'CMtorla ' Is so notrenaj and
Iks smtKs ao well knowa UmU it seems a work
t suMraroffatlon to endorse it Faw am the

iateU(cnt rarailie who do aol keep Caakaia
WisJata ay reach."

CtBLoa KU irntD. D.,
New York Cltr.

Late Pastor WoomlngdsJ Batoned Church.

Tn CmrrAoa

For aeveril years I have reeeaameaaeiyr ' "lv-on-a, ' and h&il alwayi oonUaua te
do ao new ha Invariably predafcei bsnsnds I

Xewnr F. Pinom, at
- Tbe Winthrop," l&lh Street and 7th At- -,

KewTorkCltr.

CoateAjrr, TT Itraui Btxikt, Kw Tons.

C THE JOURNAL.
; iff .

fe.E. HARPER, - - Proprietor.

CONSOLIDATED

Land and Improvement Go.

DURHAM, N.C.
J.S.CARR, A.B.ANDREWS, R.H.WRIGHT,

President.

A MOST LIBERAL and REMARKABLE

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Consolidated" Controls )
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Feputation is what men and wrac
think of us. j

We say that every man is entitled
to be valued by his best moment

A talent is perfected in solitude; a
character iu the streams of tho
world.

The soul has no pillow on which to
repose so soft and sweet as a good
conscience.

Let men laugh, if they will, when
you sacrifice desire to duty. You have
both lime and eternity.

However matters go, tho worst
shall bo a tired traveller, and a joyful
and sweet welcome home.

If thou art wise, thou knowest thine
own ignorance, and thou art ignorant
if thou knowest not thyself.

Truth only smells sweet forever,
and illusions, however innocent, are
as deadly as the caukor-won- n.

Every man has a weak side. Every
wise man knows whero it is, and will
be sure to keep a double guard there.

Eve "V man feels instinctively that
nil the beautiful sentiments in tho
world weigh less than a single lovely
action.

The "Windows of the Soul."
Eyes have always been regarded as

a sure tribal characteristic. Tacitus,
for example, describes tho Germans as

"fierce, with blue eyes and red hair."
The Celts are mentioned as being
swarthy skinned and black-eye- d; tho
(jlauls arc red-hair- and ligh'-?yc- d,

while the Nubians, tho Turks, the
Egyptians and the Italians havo al-

ways been spoken of as "the dark-oye- d

races." These peculiarities have
not changed. Even today tho people
of the temperate zones have, gener-

ally, light-colore- d eyos, while those of
the torrid and frigid .jnes arc usually
dark, or even black. Of the races in
particular, the only one that can be

said to be "light-eyed- " is tho Caucas-sia- n,

and even in this race the eyes
are by no means uniform in point of
color. Tho whole period of human
history goes to prove that the light-haire- d,

blue-eye- d races aro capable of
the highest degree of civilization,
but it does not by any means follow
that the highest degroo of civilization is

confined to people of blonde complex-

ion. There was a time when a blue-- ,
eyed person was rarely seen, and to-

day seven-eight- s of the world's inhab-

itants havo dark eyes. Lavatcr, when
discussing the eyo as a feature in Na-

tional physiogoniy, gave the following
as the results of his observation :

"The Italians have small eyes; the
Germans, light-colore- d eyes surround-
ed by many wrinkles; the English,
strong, open, steadfast eyes; and the

Swiss, eyes that are very ."

St. Louis Republic.

Ail Important Mip of Paper.
The most important document (hat

issues from tho United States ry

in Wall street is a small print-

ed slip of paper on which is ollicially
slated the daily amount of customs re-

ceived at the port of New York. Chi-

cago nor any other city has anything
to compare with it in the magnitude
of the money figures represented in it,
for it shows the bulk of the income of
the nation.

Triplicate copies of the receipt are
made every business day iu the year
at the One goes direct
to the treasury department, another is
sent to the collector of customs as a
voucher and the third is transmitted
to the naval officer. The only reason
known to the officers for sending the
latter officer a copy is that it is in
accord with an old custom.

The total amount of moneys that
have passed from the custom house to
the on the official route
to the nation's treasury in tho past SO

years is csiimatcd at three thousand
and nine hundred millions of dollars
(thirty .nine billions), a far greater
sum than the entiro debt of the coun-

try. New York News.

Hunting and Destroying; Wrecks.
When ships are lost at sea the wrecks

become very dangerous to other ves-

sels. An ocean steamer under full
speed at night or iu a storm to crash
into .an old hulk might mean death
and destruclion to hundreds of peoplo
and to the ship as well. Anybody
knows that, but not many people
know how brave sailors go for weeks
np and down along the coast to find
these wrecks and take them out of
other vessels' way. It is a hard piece
of work, requiring great courage and
endurance, and the only glory in It
lies in k.iowing one has done well.
Tho United States steamer Yaulic hat
been seventy-si- x days this year hunt-

ing these wrecks and destroying them,
and now there is not a single obstruo
tion along the coast 'New York

.T. HANCOCK, Local Reporter.

t ( S&'EnUred at the Postoffice at Aet liertu, ,

S.C. a teeomi-cia- tt natter.

Mr. Washington Ives, chairman of
the English coniinitlce of the Jamaica
exhibition, utiles to the Pull Mall
Gazette that he never expected the en-

terprise would be a financial success,
but in other respects it is likely to be

of lasting benefit to the island. It has
improved trade, strengthened t'.e rev-

enue, brought visitors from Canada,
tho United Slates and Kuiope, and lias

aroused an interest in the islanders.
So happy have been the results of this
bringing together of the produce of
Jamaica, in calling attention to its
people and creating new industries,
that t lie iiovernor, Sir Henry A.
Blake, suggests that an exhibition of
a permanent character be established.
Undoubtedly, concludes Mr. Ives, th0
undertaking, so successfully carried
out, has been the moat important event
in the historv of the island.

Tho beneficial effects o legislation
Tccently enacted by Congre-s- , at the
instance of the War Department, to

Cure the evil of desertion uro now be-

coming manifest, Loles the New York
Times. April and May usually show
the heaviest record of desertions, for
the reason that farming operations aro
resumed, and the dissatisfied soldiers

who are inclined to desert nro reason-

ably suve of finding work and shelter.

Figures prepared at the War Depart-

ment show that in April, 1S86, the de-

sertions from the army numbered

286; in April, 1H!)0, they were 201,

and in April of this year they had de-

creased to 112. The new laws for the

amelioration of tho condition of the

privates are believed to be responsible

for this decrease, although they have
been in general and practical opera-

tion only last November. It is

now possible for any enlisted man to

buy his discharge if discontented with

his condition, and most of them pre-

fer to do so rather than desert. The

establishment of the canteen, reduc-

tion of hours of duty, and oilier
changes have also operated to make

the private better satisfied with his

life.

Senator Maiubrson thinks that one

of the means that should bo employed

in taming tho savage bands of Indians

which are making lifo a burden to

the people and the soldiers on the

frontier is to "take away their ponies

and supply oxen instead." lie would

also take away their firearms. Tho

confiscation of their arms would evi-

dently be a wise move, adds the

American Dairyman. The "noble red

man" is altogether too careless iu his

use of deadly weapons. While the

disarmament project commends itself

to everyone who desires to sec Indian
outrages suppressed, it is not sc easy

to understand what benefit is to result

from an exchange of horses for oxen.

These uncivilized sons of the forest
know no more about using oxen for
agricultural purposes than they do

about writing poetry in the Greek

language. Until they were taught to

use them oxen would be of no use to

tho Indians, and it is safe to assume

that the Indians would bo

of no use to the oxen. But,

whatever may be the case with In-

dians, there are a good many white

men who might profitably keep less

horses and more oxen. Thirty years

ago, in large portions of New Eng- -

WILL BE 80 LD AT A

GREAT SACRIFICE!
A VALUABLE PLANTATION Bitu

ted on tthe South side of the Neuse
river, three and-a-ha- miles from the
City of New Berne, N. C. One hundred
and twenty-fiv- e acres cleared.
Coud land, luitablt for Trwking, Tubacet

I Uniting, or any of fuming.
The balance, two hundred and two

acres, heavily timbered with pine, oak,
cypress, and other kinds of timber.

It is also fine Grazing Land. '

Good dwelling, outbuilding, and a
fine orchard. It has a tine FISHERY
fronting half mile on the beach, where
there are high banks of marl that can
never be exhausted, from which vessels

can load with ease.
It is a very beautiful and healthy lo-

cation, presenting a near view to the.

passing vessels and the A. A N. C.

Railroad. For terms apply to

P. TRENWITH,
Opp. Hotel Albert, HEW BERK, I. C

JOE K. WILLIS,
PROPRIETOR OF

lii

MleWorks

NEW BERN E, N. C.
Itauan and American Marble and all

Qualities of Material.

Orders solicited and given prompt at-

tention, with satisfaction guaranteed.
Terra Cottn Va'-e- for Hants and Flower

furnished at the very lowest rates.

nVERILL MINI
J OUTWEARS ALL OTHERS

Then Isn't It the best and most pcoor ml-c-

? If Mr. Slow buy. an vntestrd article
and hu to palntourtlm?s In a brief porlcxl.
and you buy the "AvpHIl" and paint hut
once, do you not save 7S".? Avtrlll Paint
has a beautiful lustre; It Improves

and Increases the vatuo of your
buildings. It has been tested bu time, for
lt'a been In use 25 years. Sample card of
fashionable tint, and positive pfnof of the
djirahllltyof Averilt Paint to any address.
SEELEY BROTHERS, 32 Burllns Slip, New
York. Sold by

L. H. Cl'TLEB,
New-Bern- e, V.

nanatiiuher'a Jtebuke.
Postmaster GeneralJohn Wanamaker

ia given to illustrating his conversation
with the pointed stories. Once he re-

buked some of his Sunday-Bchoo- l boys
for laughing at a deaf boy's mistake in
answering misuuderatood questions, aud
related this story :

"Now, little boys, it is not right to
laugh or make sport of affliction. I
knew of a deaf man once who was dis-

posed to bo parsimonious. He was fond
of isociety and a contained bachelor.
He gave a banquet to some young
ladies and yonng gentlemen, the elite
of tho city. For convenience I will call
the bachelor Brown. When the ban-
quet was nearly over one of the boldest
of the young men arose to toast Mr.
Brown. The latter stood up, all smiles,
but we could not hear a word that waa
spoken. He only knew it was about
him that the toast was being said. Tho
young scapegoat said :

" 'Here is to you, you old miser.
Brown. You are no better than a
tramp and it is suspected that you
make your money dishonestly. My
wish is that you may get your just de-

serts yet and land in the penitentiary.'
"The deaf Mr. Brown smiled, raised

his glass to his lips, and said: 'The
same to von.'"

The Kobber, Traveler, and Mandarin:
One time as a Peasant was Traveling

along the Highway, he Encountered a
Robber who had been lying in Ambuah.
When a Demand was Made for his mon-

ey he Wept and lamented and Besought
the Bobber to at least spare him half,

"Come down with Every Stiver or off
comes the top of yonr Head !" ahouted
the Bobber; and he left the Feasant
not one Copper Coin.

An hour later, as the Robber was tak-

ing things Easy along the Road, he was
met by a Mandarin and Escort, and the
big man ordered that he be Seized and
Searohed. When his cash was brought
to light the Mandarin exclaimed:

"All I he has too much money for an
honest man 1 Take it away from him
and give him sixty strokes of the Bam-

boo!"
, Next day the sore and limping Robber
again encountered the Peasant, and
he at once fell upon him in Anger, cry-

ing out:
"Ah, if you had not yielded up your

cash to me I should not have been Barn-booe- d

1

"And if I had not yielded yon would
have cut my Throat I" replied the Peas-

ant.
Moral Sonfo men are bound to be in

the soup, anyhow. Free Press.
Fond of Dloplay.

Mri. Gadd- -I hear Mrs. Dadd la go-
ing to move.
- Mrs. Gabb Ye, the moras every

Of Land Immediately adjoining The Campus of Trinity College, which has been
surveyed Into

LOTS 50 BY 140 FEET.
The Lots are well located and are situated upon

Streets 60 Feet Wide with a Rear Alley of 20 Feet.
The location is admirable for Stores, Restaurants and Dwellings. Person desiring to

" buy or build," In order to educate their boys can do no better
than buy one or more of these lots.

IT 19 THE PURPOSE OF THE CONSOLIDATED TO OFFER, for the present only.

800 OF THESE LOTS.
and to guarantee that when the 800 Lots are sold, to erect upon some suitable portion ct
the property, srrrfloteiitly fur removed from the residential portion, one modernly-bnll- t,

Cotton Factory, to cost, 9100,000, and to supply tho Cotton Factory with
a CASH WORKING CAPITAL of 029,000, making total outlcy for

COTTON FACTORY, $125,000
One Knitting Mill for tpe manufacture of Hosiery, Underwear, Ac, to cost $50,000,

and to supply the K..lttlne Mill with a CASH WORKING CAPITAL
of 935,000, making total outlay for

KNITTING MILL, $75,000
, A GUARD TOTAL OF

$200,000 IN IMPROVEMENTS
In the line of Industrial Enterprise upon the property. '

TO EVERY PURCHASER
of $400 of this magnificent property, the " CONSOLIDATED " will

( FIVE PIT A RES, PAR VALUE 92S PER SHARE, . - $125
i fill paid and In the ff.ton Factory, andilcScili THREE SHARES, PAR VALUE 8'i5 PER SHARE, $T5

I full paid and In the Knitting Mill,
saoo

Making a return to each Purchaser of $400 of the
Property, of $200, well invested in Good

Industrial Enterprises.
For every dollar Invested In West End Town Lots, adjoining; the Trinity College

property, the purchaser realizes 60 per cent. In Klrst-Cla- s Industrial Enterprises, which
will enhance the value of his Investment.

Bec'y and Treasurer.

CRES

'Boot and Shoe Maker.

Tw" th ofemeu Street, Orfloa
A specialty made iu negotiating small

loam for short time.
Will Ipractice in the Counties of Craven,

Carteret, Jones, Onslow and Pamlico.
-- U"iU'U State Court at New Berne, and

Supreme Court ot the State.

DR. J. D.CLARK,
ZDZEIETTIST.

NEW BERNE, N. C.
gfSrOlfice on Craven Street, between

Tollock and Broad.
.J. BUY M.CS. THO. OANItLS. VICC-PR-

O. H. 0lTS, CSHIEH.

The National Bank

OF NEWBERNE, N. C.
1MCOKPOUATEI) 1805.

Capital, - . $100,000

Surplus Profits, - 86,700

DIRECTORS.
Ja8. A. Bryan, Tho8. Daniels.
Chas. S. Bryan. J. H. Hackburh.
G. H. Roberis. Alex. Miller.

L. Harvey.

GREEN, FOY & CO.,

BANKERS,
Do a Gwieral Banking Business.

NEW BANKING HOUSE,

Middle Stret, 4th Door below Hotel Albert.

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Fast Passenger and Freight Line between

NEW BERNE,
Eastern North Carolina Points, and all Con-

nection of the
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,

INCLUDING

New York, Philadelphia, Norfolk, Hal- -
tlmore and Boaton.

The ONLY Trl-Wee- Line Oat of
New Berne.

The New and Elegantly Equipped Steamer

Sails from New Berne
mOBBAYS, WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS,

AT FIVE P. M.,
Stopping at Roanoke IslBnd each way and

loruiinjr close connection with tho
Norf olk Southern Hail road.

The F.astern Dispatch Line, conatotinff of
the WilunnKton S. S. Co., Norfolk Southern
It. It, New York, I'hila. and Norfolk It, li.,
and Pennsylvania It R., tonu a reliable and
regular line, olleiinjf superior facilities for
quick pasHeiiKer and freight transportation.

No transfer except at Klizalieth Citynt
which point freight will be loaded on car to
go through to destination.

Direct nil goods to be shipped via Eastern
Carolina. Dispatch daily as lollows:
From New York, by Pernio. It K., Pior 27.

North River.
From Philadelphia, by Phila., W. and Balto.

It It., Dock rit. Ntstinn.
From llallimore, by phila., Wil. and Balto.

It Itj President St. Station.
From Norfolk, by Norfolk Southern It R.
From Itosloii, by Merchants A Miners Trans-

portation Co.; New York rtnd New Kngland
It ft

"Itat,e as low and time quicker than by
any other lioe.

For further information apply to
W. H. JOYCE, (Gen 'I Freight Traffio AeenL

P. It It) General Traffic Agent
Oko. STicr-HHNS-, Division Freight lAeent

P. W. H. It Jt, Philadelphia. '

B. B. COOKE, (icii'l Freight Agent, N. Y
P. A N. It R., Norfolk, Va.

II. C. Huduins, Ueiieral Freight Agent N. S.
It B., Norfolk, Va.

UJSU. 11KNDEHNON, AOKIfT,
Newberqaj, N. C.j "

: z

Clyfle's l ft Treat Line.

Steamers G. E. Stout, Defiance & Vesper

On and after February 1st, 1S91, this
line will make regular

SEMI-WEEK- LY TRIPS
BETWEEN

Baltimore and New Berne
Leaving Baltimere for New Berne, WED-

NESDAY, 8ATURDAY, at P M.

Leaving New Berne for Baltimore, TUES-
DAY, SATURDAY, at 6 P u.

Kerchants and Shi(?ers, Take lotlce.
ThU U te only DIRECT line out of New

Berne for Bultimore without chaiige,atopplng
nnly at Norfolk, connecting then tor Boston.
Providence. Philadelphra. Richmond, and all
points North, East and West Making close
connection lor all points by A. & N. C. Rail-

road and'River out of New Berne.
" Agents are as follows:
RausBN Foster, Oen'l Manager,

90 Light St, Baltimore.
JAS. W. MCCAimH., Ajjent Norfolk. Va.

W. P. Clyde & Co., Philadelphia, 12 South
wharves.

New York and Balto. Trans. Lint,l?to ,
JJorth rlvar.

E. Simpson, Boston, 66 Central whart
S. H. Rockwell, Provldeuoe, R. I.

Ships leave Boston, Tuesday and Saturdays.
" New York dally,- - Balto., Wednesdays & Saturdays,
" " PMlfctyohla, Mondays, W does'

v dy, Batusdaya. " ' ,

"'ProvJ.danca, Saturday, '

Th rough bills lading Riven, and rates guar-
anteed to all points at the different offleei of
tna eompaniea. - '

IP'Avoid Breakage of Bulk end Shi
Ma IT. C. . '.m mi. r A i Iff .m lfl i

J

The "CONSOLIDATED" confidently believes that the above Is the most liberal and
at the same time the most legitimate offer that has come before the public. In faet the
ofTer Is bo liberal that we do not hesitate to say that in our opinion, the opportunity will
be promptly taken advantage of by those who have been waiting for the BEST, orpersons desiring to secure first-cla- educational advantages for their Boys, on the most
advantageous terms.

Maps showing the property and Price List of the lots cheerfully furnished on
application to R. H. WRIGHT, Secretary, DURHAM, N. C.

REMEMBER
that every purchase of 1400 carries eight shares of Stock In two well Equipped Industrial
Enterprises par value of 0200. A POINTER.

In buying a lot yon are also making an Investment, the Dividends upon which will
most likely aid materially to educute your boys.

A HINT. " ;

The bnlldineof two large Industries uton the Property, and the completion of Trlntt
College ought largely to enhance the value of the lots.

A SUGGESTION.
. r v,

Now Is the time to purchase. The lots may all be gone If you wait, and you will mln '
the opportunity of buying from first hands. ,

X?

4 A?

v.

V---

'r'f&'W j

All Styles of Foots and Shoes mad '
. . v;

to order and on Short notlo',sfe ). j

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY' VV

N. ARPEN!f
CRAYEI 8T., opposite lonraal Office

'

K. R. JON"E'.
HEAVY AND LIGHT '".'

. ' 1:1 s '

NEXT!
. Prof. W. H. SHEPARD
aud competent assistant in the tonsorial art
will giye you a
Hair Cut for - - 20 Cents.Shampoo - - 20 "
Shave - to '

amoa house barber shop,
NEW BERNE. N. C.

l Ml

LIVED
MEDICINE

, land, a great many oxen were kept for

(r
' farm work. Gradually the oxen dis-- w

f ' j 'appeared and horses wero substituted,

"r''l , There were some advantages iu tho
' change, but there were also serious

(
j

' drawbacks. In some respects and for
eomo purposes horses made abetter

' team, but there are places in which
V 'i Wion aro superior. There is a good
JV, .deal of expense in the first cost of the j

CROC ERIE Si
Lorlllard and Gall 1 Lt SnnlL r

Sold at Manufacturers' Prices.' ' V

:Sp;fP,:.. '" i'i '

Dry Goods & Notions, v

Fuli Steekand Large Assortment -

Prloes as lew as the Lowest ,

Call and Examine my Stoec ' ,

"' StUfaMo Cuaranter'.
'

i f S.; teani and in tho expenso of keeping.
' iWe believe that tho tide will turn and

'''Stliaf 'oxen for labor on small farms

'vVlll regain much of their lost popu-

larity. The man who raisos nice steer8

and trains them well will be Tory like-- .

ly to find them us saleable a, any ani

.CHILL CURE.
KNOWN

, CONSIDERING QUALITY AND 8IZF. Of 0066.
rr.-wxx.- albo atma ;,.

BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA,
' v AKO OBBORIO OOHStttATIOir. r.i

R. B E R R Y,
Hew Beroe, ; - . N. C.

j muuo we gu uer new lunuture,
.mols on his farm. . - 1,

World. H Heio Xork Feekly.e( Xvv
'V j(


